
In the ABC’s of becoming 
a Christian, the first step

In the ABC’s of becoming 
a Christian, the 2nd step

In the ABC’s of becoming 
a Christian, the 3rd step

God’s holy Word; God 
helped men write it. It is 
completely true

God’s holy Son who died 
on a cross and rose from 

the dead to save us

Jesus died on this A super fun thing to do 
during the summer

God created 
everything and 
is in charge of 

everything.sin

A - admit (that 
you are a sinner)

B - believe (that 
Jesus died for your 

sins and rose again)

C - confess (your 
faith in Jesus)

Bible

cross

Jesus

God rules.

Anything that goes 
against God



God sent His 
perfect Son, 

Jesus, to take 
the punishment 

for our sins.  

Jesus lived a perfect 
life, died on the cross 
for our sins, and rose 

from the dead.  
Putting our faith in 

Jesus is the only way 
to be saved.

The main 
verse for 
this week

This week’s 
motto

The part of the Bible that 
records what happened 
when Jesus was on earth 

as a man

Jesus is _____ even when I 
doubt it. (Day 2)

God provided.

Jesus gives.

Every person must 
decide how to 

respond to God’s 
free gift of salvation 
by grace through 

faith in Jesus.

We respond.

New Testament

Jesus is 
trustworthy

Jesus is _____ and that changes 
everything! (Day 1)

Jesus is 
holy

Everyone has 
chosen to sin, to 

disobey God.  Sin 
separates us from 
God and deserves 
God’s punishment 

of death.
We sinned.

The part of the Bible that 
records what happened 

before Jesus came to 

Old Testament



Who loves 
you?

Jesus told Simon to let 
these down

Jesus got into 
Simon’s _______

Simon caught so many 
of these his boat 

started to sink

Jesus sent the disciples out 
on a boat and went to the 

____________ to pray.

Jesus’ followers

disciplesmountain

boat

nets

fish

Jesus is _____ even when I sin. 
(Day 3)

Jesus is 
forgiving

Jesus is _____ even when it gets 
tough. (Day 4)

Jesus is 
worth 

following

Jesus is _____, including me. 
(Day 5)

Jesus is for 
everyone

Peter/Simon Peter

A disciple who 
followed Jesus 
and preached 

about Him



What Jesus asked Peter 
after Jesus rose from the 

dead

money

A man who could not 
walk asked Peter and 

John for this

Peter said he didn’t know 
Jesus or didn’t follow Jesus 

this many times

three

Do you love Me?

What Jesus asked Peter 
after Jesus rose from the 

dead

Feed My sheep

How the disciples felt 
when they saw someone 

walking on the water

What Jesus told 
the disciples 
when they 

were scared

Jesus said Peter would 
deny Him 3 times and 
then this would crow

scared

rooster

Jesus went to the disciples, 
walking on the ____

went fishing

After Jesus rose from 
the dead, some 
disciples did this

water

When Peter saw this he 
got scared

wind



He lives in everyone 
who believes in Jesus

Holy Spirit

This man had a 
vision that told him 
to send for Peter

This spoke to Cornelius in 
a vision

Peter had a _______ 
while he was 
praying on the roof

Jesus came to save _____ 
who believes in Him

Cornelius

angel
vision

everyone

repent

Peter preached for people 
to _____ from their sins

Holy
Spirit

Peter and John said it was 
______ for them to not speak 
about what they had seen 

and heard about Jesus

impossible

These were crashing over 
the boat during the night

waves


